2019

Collaboration – Sheriff’s Foundation of Broward County
Rising Star - World AIDS Museum & Education Center
The Arts – Coral Springs Museum of Art
Innovation – Memorial Healthcare System’s Mothers in Recovery
Collective Impact for Youth – Urban League of Broward County
Development Executive – Barbara Witte
Board Leader – Keith Marchesani, Equine Assisted Therapies
Staff Leader – Mandy Bartle, South Florida Community Land Trust
Organization of the Year – Habitat for Humanity of Broward County
Lifetime Achievement – Marcia Barry-Smith
Community Choice – South Florida Wildlife Center

2018

Collaboration – ArtServe
Rising Star – The FLITE Center
The Arts – Business for the Arts of Broward
Innovation – Dan Marino Foundation
Collective Impact for Youth – ChildNet
Development Executive – Jessica Rodriguez
Board Leader – Robert Taylor, Jr., Habitat for Humanity
Staff Leader – Andy Fernandez, Firewall Centers
Organization of the Year – Arc Broward
Lifetime Achievement – John Benz
Community Choice – Broward Gold Coast Downs Syndrome Organization

2017

Collaboration – Susan B. Anthony Recovery Center
Rising Star – Exceptional Theater Company
The Arts – Broward Center for Performing Arts Ghost Light Society
Innovation – HANDY
Collective Impact for Youth – United Way of Broward County’s Reading Pals
Board Leader – Laurie Suskind, David Posnack Jewish Community Center
Staff Leader – Aggie Pappas, Pace Center for Girls
Organization of the Year – LifeNet4Families
Lifetime Achievement – Dennis Stefanacci, ACFRE
Community Choice – Broward Regional Health Planning Council
2016

Collaboration – United Way Commission of Substance Abuse
Rising Star – Taylor’s Closet
Innovation – Pace Center for Girls
The Arts – Fort Lauderdale Children’s Theatre
Collective Impact for Youth – FLITE Center
Board Leader – Nancy Daly, Habitat for Humanity of Broward County
Staff Leader – Emilio Benitez, ChildNet
Organization of the Year – HANDY
Lifetime Achievement – Frank Sacco
Community Choice – Take Stock in Children

2015

Collaboration – 4KIDS of South Florida w/ ChildNet
Rising Star – Girl Choir of South Florida
Innovation – Take Stock in Children
The Arts – Art & Cultural Center of Hollywood
Collective Impact for Youth – Firewall Centers
Board Leader – Maya Ezratti, Young at Art
Staff Leader – Evan Goldman, HANDY
Child Abuse Prevention & Awareness Award – Child Rescue Coalition
Organization of the Year – Feeding South Florida
Lifetime Achievement – Melissa Aiello, posthumously
Community Choice – Parkland Buddy Sports

2014

Collaboration – Kids in Distress
Rising Star – Firewall Centers
Innovation – United Way, Mission United
The Arts – ArtServe
Collective Impact for Youth – HANDY
Board Leader – Joe Rogers, ChildNet
Staff Leader – Patricia Zeiler, Downtown FTL Transportation Mgt. Association
Organization of the Year – Broward Partnership for the Homeless
Lifetime Achievement Award - I. Lorraine Thomas & Dr. Susan Widmayer
Community Choice Award – The Girl Choir of South Florida
2013

Collaboration – ChildNet & Heart Gallery of Broward County
Rising Star – KidSafe Foundation
Innovation – Neighbors 4 Neighbors
The Arts – Young at Art Museum
Board Leader – Lysandra Russell, Russell Life Skills & Reading Foundation
Staff Leader – Michael De Lucca, BRHPC
Organization of the Year – Susan B. Anthony Recovery Center
Lifetime Achievement Award - Dr. Abraham S. Fischler
Community Choice Award – The Girl Choir of South Florida

2012

Collaboration – Lighthouse of Broward County
Rising Star – Broward Bulldog
Innovation – The FLITE Center
Board Leader – Cathy Donnelly, Boys & Girls Club of Broward County
Staff Leader – Robin Martin, HOPE South Florida
Organization of the Year – Children’s Home Society of Florida
Lifetime Achievement Award – Dr. Erwin Vasquez, posthumously
Community Choice Award – Children’s Diagnostic & Treatment Center

2011

Advocacy – Broward College Foundation
Rising Star – The Pantry of Broward
Innovation – Gilda’s Club South Florida
Board Leader – Steve L. Pattison, Arc Broward
Staff Leader – Dr. Susan M. Widmayer, Children’s Diagnostic & Treatment Center
Organization of the Year – Women in Distress